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SEEDS
Field
and

Garden
Seeds

; " r i ^ ^

;i. R. MMnsTOJi & :oa.
WHOLKSAL^ AND KhTAlL, 

SAlUim, . : ' : B. a

Ci:^iflarJcet Specialties
S«car Ciirad i«i tuil^d 

, : !•*’ / ‘< 1Ti|w*W>rwkfut Btoon.
‘.ij^rpUrtiaS'tiidttHTiitt.

^ fiHKSinag* whieli i|ail outgrown iii moroly local f«mo.
Tb«w Anubttl pnxlacu bav« >Mtn evofv^a from Uie Liv« I*ork ■(««« 
to Umr prmrnt eicnIleDoe uodar our own •up«>rvUion aiul on our 
t>rWuikeA MttWt wo cui aDddoKivn thrm our (>onoi>al guamnifw.

H. & W., CITY MARKET,
--OOMMEROIAL STRKCT^

0250.00
W» are giving you a 
etenoe to win a $250 
Angelus Plano Player 
with every dollar’s 
irerth you bny from ns
* T«.». w.imply T gift, « wu.Mli 
•t idl tm>o* muaical
and'iCliitBAt^cM b**low our com 
pcijuir^,

TbeMrdUeiD'znan
It the Beet ami Cheapeat Initru- 
u>«vl iniUI CauaJa. WearoagonU

Fletcher Bros.
Ai lE/^BlflC MUSIC STORE 

NANAIMO^ a a

Do You Want
Tl.r 1 oil Uid U.l UyU of 
wfoo aad ‘uih'for
) on, out of *11 Miaouta ut 

‘ •»-» of bu,U,, u.
■a>pr.ri»l a'Ui'la, guttrn up 
Ivit In .*n. Aad uhilc yoa 
>rc'kluLi gtbtui libnogyuer 
liof-.i aloig aiHI hate them 
pro. «rly atul tcitiilifia* ly ihod

A. ROSS,:

Wt art smash*
ing prices this 

week I
or

EBE'8 another round 1 
latrgaina for tonight—bet 

rcmcBiher, thia raerUke mla 
will end. poaitivel/, next Thurt- 
daynlgbl. ::

....

bar, artWt fm b^, ham eal'

uSndH

TliflB. O.Se«UCo., 
■ ..C^Srs..

FOR SALE
I rMMtf kMM ll|C
)lMO«licTfWI|d^

PHc6 S800
S«JieM^|SqaM|t.btlai|N cn 
rangMl to mR pMtosMr.

Oh. lad. Sda.2t^3T,

Wanted!’
A girl to do general bottoe< 

work. Apply to
j. H. BCILEY,

WILL FIGHT TO 

THE BITTER END
C. P. R STRIKE NEGOTIATIONS HAVE 

BEEN DECLARED OFF

MEDIATION USELESS
HOW TO SAVE !;S»^ S*y» he Win TU Up the Port Ctompletel.

A Oentleman ?aldi j Down Even to Sailing Vessels—Trouble 
' •icanwidr mycioUm.h.if . Threatened in BnUding Trsdo

at loog again aad bara t
thota looking like new on- 
tS wonioamiMallaaraad 
about you."

CRESCENT DYE WORIS,
Se. D. Mm, VragwCab

la. O. TTOTJJSTGF,
a-«wjoarT»» a. s'crzz.xiKai 

Bapatr Work a UpMtaltr Ordam al 
llaawa PnUt ehap.

Seed
Potatoes
We are offering the following varieties 

grown especially for seed and guaranteed 
true to nama

Burpee’s Extra Early
Of good aite, olJong shape, pink color, best 

table quality, very productive.

American Wolider
OflarKe wire, oblong shape, white color, 

best toble quality, very productive.

Prolific
or giMsi t»ud, oval shape, white color, skia 
slightly rough-,, fine qiialily, very productive

Earliest Six Weeks
, Intended for very early marketing, or home 

u.se, good quality, flesh color.

W. T. HEDDLE & CO.
rin mu bum PARTICULAR GROCERS

FOR SALE
KOK SAI.K.- IVtllng Kiigi. <.f K. amn. 

Hli«phuril ami m-unirt Mlra'ii* <il 
ll■o^u^);lllil«l Buff Kivku. from fl.UO 
lo»3.llu.|oien. .Mm. W. J. Kfrfu«l. 
llSy i\i-l»<)ii Ktrwt, VaiH-ouier.

-':^RIN.G
^TRADE

’|»t «BT jiriM*. ;. ..............

RSHANAHAN,
. - V -- .’fAlUtK.

..W,

lor mla rarr ch«p, and gdol vit*w

rOK «ALK~H<>um •adletoa'^ouauU* 
TuwiuM o. ar.o d hoUM b<viK< I »b>ool 
Vt«» Houl. .»prl» Ml pf mlm*

rOR RfcNT a
TO I.KT- CoUa,* ^Miuii.ing 4 rocn . uo ChtHSi. A. K, .mH N.^ruN * ixi.

SZPBJ&SS-S1B.7 4
Haring liondbrouf thp rtprtaii boti- 

imm (rum Wiu. U. tianuer, I aoliiil a 
•hai« of ytinr rxpxvaing. Cumruim iai 
Str«H*l Stand, rnone, 4 5.

;miNKV sjtiTii.

STEAMER MERMAID

aa a|ir'T UrilAU) H OBOE'S.
Bloi h. .S'analir^

,1,40a. ateaU im« and liu*a*% kaina a«i

Roses that bloom 
in the Springtime

ami ahruU of all kimla. Cl.eu.i- 
,al (i rliliii-ni forynur tlnwere amt 
vogcUtilra at

Txr 1i^O*3bTvs
Comov Bosd Nuraery, KansUno.

Phone U>3. pox 3

WIRE NETTING
In Various Widths and SIms

Garden Spades 
Rakes, Shovels, 
Mapure Forks, 
Lawn Mowers, 

Wire Cloth
Also a Frosh Supply «f iho Now Oolob^od

Imp Soot Destrt^er
Wliii b hM provial »u great a aneceaa If your aloTa doag not 
burn well vr llie tldtuuey ainobea liy » package d Ski 
• onderfiil chimney .w#op. U doe* tha work thoroughly Md 
loavoa no ipuM. - ^

The Magnet Cash Stores/,
Opposite d|e Fin i|ill. W. M. LANQTON. Mgr.

loltowlag ap«;lal OaayattS ftom Vaw««Ter haa bcca receOnd )iut 
aa Um teM b folkg to pitaa'

“Mr. Eat« fays Um aagotUtioai an oS. Tte strike wUl be foagbt 
to the bitter tad sad will tb ap trea the aafliag Tcaaeb ia the harbor.

almost cartab that a strike of ear-; UalaaMa, eaglaeera or other hrethar- 
peaters and baiMeta wUI take pUw hooda, will join the Mrlke.

expected hereApril
Three montha ago the nca declared 

la (aror of aa eight hoar day and 
per boor and the coa-

The aca declare they will stelka 
oa the Sxst of . the moath U the do- 
mmnd be aot met and taUre baUd- 
Ing operatloaa vlll be Ued ap for 
be remalader ot the year.
Tha etrlke agalast the Caaadlah Pa 

ciac coatUmes. At tha hat ««*♦- 
tng of the Board of Trade a letter 
was read from Mr. Estes oa behalf •-■( 
the strihera stethg that they would 

tha mattcra in dUpaU to ;-c 
arhItratlOB committee ot the hoard 
(or deehloa.

Last Bight a meming was heM

that the Naaaiino mtnen belo^iag 
to the Veatem Federatloa win strike 
U coal coattnoeB to be aappUad the

Tha dtrlkera declare Calga^ sad 
Vtaaipei ready to go oat oa cad

ha toM tha Utter that the eon 
woald apead a milUoa dollars to 
hetak up the U. B. R. E.

LaUr-Mr Eatea annoanced 
this aRemooe that another meeting 

d he heM with the Board 
Trade committee, aad aa aBort made

_ of the Priacea. Ma- 
tilde. abter of the Crowe Priare was 
larroaaded by a crowd oa oae of tha 
priadpal ahoppiag atreeta of Dtao- 
deaoMdayhstwaekaaderMs oT 
"OlTe as oar Loatoe," ware loaJiT 

alaed.
Prlaoeai Loataa was ao IriiAtawd ' 

that whea the polk* reached tta 
eacorted iato a Wop 

odt by the gear

Mr. Bstee Umai^t the eheacce good 
at a aettlcmcBt U the eampaay will 

committee of the atrlfcen headed y do ' what he aow aaderstaada they 
Mr. Estae, Supt. Bearier and Mr. P arill.
W. Peters appaaring in bahalf of the Ha haa nent a triegram calling ant 
company. . Calgary aad Viaalpeg. three bnadred

The qneeUoaa at iatiM were 1> M. 
cunaed apd Mr. Bcaaley agreed to re- ——
tar the matters left la dtapatoto Ihe' Regarding the atotemeat that

ttae of the Board NaaaUno mlaers wlU strike thoold
of Trade aad ataad by that dacl- coal coatlnne to be sappltad to the 

loo ! Canadian Pacifle. it may be laid
Th. rirlhera refnaed this arrante-'that no proposal ol thb aatnre has 

>eat. I been made, because the coal mined in
The atrilrr;.s a’ o declined yecteriUy| h the local colltarici la not supplied 

to refer n to the committae of other to the C. P. R. aad a strihe la Na- 
brotherhoods ia tha employ of the salmo would aot be of any eaaUt- 
rompaay. sac* to the U.B.R.E. A meeting

Mr. Marpole iasned a statemeat Jt haa been called at LadyamlU tomor- 
day, stating that there was nothing row at which it la possible the quea- 

IB the Bltuatlon. He review,-d tion will come up as Exleasion coal 
eSoTts whtch ha asys the offleias: does go to the C. P. R. . The Lady 

have made to settle the matter. | smith mea, bowem, are not 
It U not believed here even by be Ixed.

GLASS PRICE WAR. SAW THREE CENTURIES.

Serioae Sltaatkm Cemtroata Jobbers Ths VIeluKndM of a Ceat«Mrian.

------- ' New YoTk,#arch 7.-Bom In
PWUdelphU. March T.-Never in eigbteentb oentnry, died In the twen- 

Ihe history of .the window glau m. tieUi. after a life which saw the laah 
dnitry of this country, it U said, lonable aectiani ol the city movi 
have manufaclurera and tobbera been »t«» hy »t*P northward, to die i 

a serious sitai- P*nP« in the almabouse at Black- 
Iiiaad, was Um experience of Miv 

If tha plans ot a nambm ot th. Mary Moore Jobnaton. who baa isit 
roducets to cloae down their *«>cumhed to oM age In the Inst'.u-leadlngprod 

factories t

Inaugnrated Johnstoa. tbea Maty Moore, wax 
•II . - niy occur •*<"“ •“ t’«*nty Tyrone Ireland. She
It h*i been eatlmalrd by those -a *Mt to Canada just belore hrtnti.« 
position to know Uiat there ue out of the war la 1812 where she nar 

ow in the bands ol manufartureri tifi* JAtnes Johnston a young 
about 7,000,900 boxes of glass, -me The coaple came to .Sjw
hall of which Is in the warehouses of York In 1822 and moved In the beat 
Uie American Window QIau Co- society.

I In 18S2 Mr. Johnston died 
'gradually the coiulortable li

____  he left dwindled to nothing.
ru- W.II. M V u—a v i, i.'Glen Falla. N V March 7.^t U remembered her, she kept a brave 

report^ twenty men were todxy ^

^1*7**^ J”'. ^ "* * ” «* Lal‘7«««’* '•boat at Spiro FalU. .recalling the parades and social fuw^
of the Knickerbocker days.

rulno-

TWENTY MEN DROWNED

‘GIVE US 
OURLOUISr

DSSSDgRCMWBiaggstni 
PiiniTs asm

WANTS HIS MOTHER

DreeSew. Saxony. Mart* 7.- Ltttla 
Prita* Onotga, eMeat eoa of the 
Crosm r • - -
tag from the palace yeeteHay end 
lor eereral hoats hta totore aad the

The tavortte ramor was tika
prince had been abducted by agmia 
of hu mother, the lonaer Crown Prla 

Loaiee. bri the hoy wm loand 
praying in tk» cathedral ttet hii mn- 
thcr might rstam. He waa In 
an agony of tears and sappUenUaw.

Tha SocialtoU ate naiic the Crown 
Prtaeeee*. ephMde for political agi
tation nnd the anpopnlarity of Uo ,

"en^tot* another carriage '•
er Bome.
Several eimilar taoideata aho«l« . 

the unpopalarity of Ue royal hotma, 
have oocarrad einee the agitatian 

by the ctopemaat of the Prln- 
<*aa Leaiee. bat moae ol th«i ha«* 
been maatkmed ta the aewtpapete of

FAVOR THE MEN

New Tosh, Maicta^ T.-The leiloww

WILL DO 
WITHOUT 

^ARTIN
Victoria. March 7. —SpecUl 

to the Free Press.—The govern
ment supporters held a tong .au 
cus today.

The membera present were 
boand over to secrecy.

Enough was obtained hosvever 
to indicate Uat the government 
believe themaelves ta ihape to 
go through the aession wlUout 

d Ue help ol Martin. d

THE FRENCH BUDGET.

Paris, March 7.-The Chamber 
Drpntlea has adopted the budget 
371 votae to 20.

Leaving Nanalmo.-Mlss KelU, who 
haa been coadneting a boarding house 
here, yraterday entertained Mrs. Fish 

formerly of Nanaimo. Hlaa Keith 
1 shortly remove to Vancouver, 

having made arrangemanta to ts 
bousa oa Pender .treat.

Ratbbona Slstera.-Tbe Rathbone 
Slaters will meet lot team practice 
at tbo Fraa Ptcas Hall oa Monday 
aftaraoon.

■evedt, which It ta ex- 
pectad wUI be handed to tha pna ^ 
dent wiUta a waU. ia pabltahad Wf 

New York paper.
Theta wiU undoubtedly be at feast 
tea per cent, adraace ta tha pay 

lor mining, to taka eflect at the thne 
tha mlaers ratnmed to work last Oe- 

Tha per diem employaaa wiU 
aot have their,wages inereaacd, hnt 
wiU be recommended lor the anmo 
pay as lor a day of nine honta. The 
aystam ol pay wlU be regnlntad whan 

rer practleahle.
The operaton will be reqnlrad ^ 

pay by the weight taatcad ol by Se 
cat. aad elsewhere by the Itaenl yard 
The mtaere will have cheek-dodUag 
representativea at tbeli own ei- 

This will practtcally amonat 
to a second taerenae ta wages.

There wUl be tadirect reeogntMm 
of the anion, which will eoqie wb-a 
Ue andtags an aabmHted by Picst- 
drni Roosevelt to Jobs Mitobell. as 
prerideat of the miners' ualoa.

The cauae of the aUike as found 
tte commlasioa will aot be om- 

ttii« to tte coal mining eompar>ru 
The boycott will be coademned, and 
Ue principle will be Uid down that 

miner has a ri|Ut to work withoat 
olcsutioa. even Uon^ he does a t 

belong to the union.
The terms of the verdict are tv> 

hold good for three years, and reco* 
mcadattons ere to he esade lot the 
aettlement ol wage aad other quea- 
Uuns at the end of Ue period.

In local disputea the operators mill 
be advised to treat wlU committees 
ol Ue miners, aad Uen may be a 
suggestion lor local boarde •! 'bl- 
iratlon. j

j SERIOUS 
; EXPLOSION

^ UNION
Union. Match 7.-SpecUl to 

I Ue Free Preaa.-A alight .es- 
I plosion occurred UU aftacnooa 
I ta Ue long wall section of No. 

t shaft.
Font Chtaeae were badly Imn 

' ed and three others slightly.
e was done to Ue

i mine. :

1



rE£ RAUWjr.

* ol tfceCUr- 
'. »»

L.A.. kM WfU«» ^ eompr^
1, to tt« crHJctaM ct W» 
to tte rmtlw^y qwrtlo^ whkh 

wctotlT ia »k« Fwe P“” 
r JTS. ol Mr. H.1,1. S».U..

«■ > , ir -JLP.. tmi ateo ts ecrtaia nMertiom
^aitto IlM he Mu fit t« vr>e

teTc tHto HU* by th“
- ; Vtoeo^ its rtitflrtot CoJenais. W*-rr 

- M». H»Wtho«a..alU-s art«^ »- 
H ft •■ io^ it «oulJ be acl!- 

' =' tefitoVhie, bet ealortautrlr
« '•* ik the lotol Bwnber hi» arptoenu 

- u. te to may l»ta»«t >«< 
Btortau dbnoiwtrably false or esUb 
lUhMi uerefy by bU own asserti.-n, 
whbtot otter visible bavis. that bts 
(Ue is eosnyletrty vitiated.

«• mb procert to rive a few cr- 
n-H- After epeerter at the wen 
With Ohom lor years he was aaso- 
e»M to the ewieavor to obtain taa 
way tocflittes tor tMs city as "seH- 
to^Aetog comwereial patri^." »>• 
HawthomUiwaite says:

- HIGH RENTS 
BROUGHTLOW

------- BY--------

Tto Dwiiln Ct-(l(Witt"'Hi»

Romos WortM $1000 lopoyabio^ 
at$5MPor MobUi

a me- -FOB CXROXTL-AJt

ADAH THOMPSON,
ruucU Ulll hVUM •{Hi. 

Cfflea to VtotorU Oesessar 
FhnuimStorMs OTTftMKinFsrWs

Darto* yesterday aad the prevloas 
day a special coart ol toqeiry waa to 

salon to VIetorto takis« avldetoe to 
a case aboot which no doabt, toeeh 
wUI be beard later oa-tte reUUto- 
dUp betwewi Capt. Walbraa. of the 
D. O. S. Qeadra. and his saperiors 
to the departmtot ol martoe aod hsh- 
rie. betog lb. sablect ol tovesUg*-
KW.
Tor reaaoM that are emrily —~ 

stood, the toqalry Irbeto* held with 
the utmost secrecy, bat from the to- 

tioa that is available it ap- 
to have beew bom as a mult

------preferred toiatost Capt
l^lng that be has bsea

“Good news from a tor cwaat^ 
Coms and hear it at the Ftolaaders 
Charch. Vfctorto itol. Stoday. at i

baptist.
Serviee. next Soaday as usu^. The 

montos theme. -Ohftottoa Charac- 
er Caltaie." Eveato* sab)e«,

Bible elau aad Soaday 
■ehool at l.M.

A cordial wsleoraa to aU. Special
Gospel

») To bujrrto Oood. ujwboro bat ta^ 
otofo whllo thl» OBBAT OMSIMO-OOT 

e SSI ^oLttooos .»«, utUO. I. to. 
Store rednoed to a figure that would | 
yu.irto the manuftioturer blush to sea.

Ijr^dEstl

At prices as low aswe*re offarinr 'hmn. L 
you’ll hare no one to blame but yottfaairj 

^ when you haye to pay •aOO to SiOOO 
fr for what we’ e now telling at S600. , 
^ The time is very short____________
^ DON'T NEOLKCT YOUN OPrONTUNIT

cSSri-rs

NOncS;

^Taiw i
Pn. Mtasr's Uwdl

nawuKmiaiwwwv ---- ---
tot acitaltoii for railway devel >p- 
MWt to this iaiaad emanates Irnw 
ME AN Company.” Not one 
woH toegivea to support ol this

beyoad a Mat that it is l.wv-

poitioa of Cotombto.” They
may and they, may not. but if they 
do, neither Mr. lUwthoralhwaite aor 

nyooe elao ia to a position to sUto 
so as an absolute fact. There k 
good reason- to believe that the cmw 
try to rich, there to no proof as /e^ 
that It Is rich to theeitreme sUted 
by Mr. Hsvrthomthwafte.

Mi. Havrthnmlhwalte’s further aa- 
sertion that the dtotrict mentioned 
conUiiM many thousands ol acres .Tf 
good agrtcultnral tabd- fs as littla ac 
cording to torts as that which/Iw 

^tervrards

of c—,--------------
Wafhraa. allegtog tta
guilty ol dialftyal att--------------- -
tog the atness for office of the depa- 
ty mtoister ol marine and ftaherlea. 
Lt -Col. r. Oourdeao.

The story goes that Capt. Walhraa 
rtlended during a recent voyage of 
the Quadra to aortbem waters .t 
the time of the Burrard electloto. ; 
will be mneidbered ttat the Quadra 

np the coast to dto- 
collect

ST. AHDREWS.
The pastor will oeewpy the prrlpit 

at hoU aervieaa to Stoday.
Tb. wo^itct olthowvaalag 

cows, will be -Are ytoi dotog yoai
;iimiETs,r«toi«(btoti"~_;

tribote and 
ballot boset. 
oa ttat mtosito.

_____________ tarth-r
» wants the kopie «'
Ms litoMB and.Caaada to give 
Mm awsr pro mllUto doltors to cash, 
iddltlrinn- to eatsad hto line to Co- 
■M Moa«> Ms toad, and to hnlid 

Um to Albemi for him • 
sMbMM UMm eoal over.”

VMn to tha evideace that Mr.

iMt Aeeoattog to Mr. Hawthom- 
MhwaMa’a own sbowtog Mr. Dotomair 

>MI SM aahaUly tor the rmd Irosn 
d yet ^

tanitm wPfama • aiav immav •»
dad to the visit of tte E. * N. Cora 
Mny's geologtot, whidi. as was clear 
ly aplatood at the public meeting, 
wa.' to ao way broogbt shout by -he 

^ OHtopaiV. bat entirely by the 
Mto Ol focal men. unaware then 

^ C,. t to ^ totovwe. Mt Mr. Sutton — 
"My estosetfon wtUi tbe'raitway %gi- 
tattaa wMch. an a matter of tact, to 
igtoatedwith aome Virtoria people 
Who wljtoed to have the north end 
of M Jaiahd beyond the'toilway • “ 
eptoed nf. . It may he a crime « 
want to opto op taytttog but to tt-e 
Maaea at lewst the wright ol l«i- 
yalty data and teat apon tte ahonl- 
dera Ot Mr. Damslr So afraid. 
Mdaad, vatw aome ol the promoteri. 
that U Mr. Dtounnir bad anything 

. da da vftli it, Natoimo aad otter 
Maato toatdd (rt little htoedt from 

that a

mulna immediately altervraras lo 
the effect that the route afong whlrh 
E. A N. railway would he etmtinned 
ba.s but limited agrlcuftural areas. 
Much of the land In the former case 
IS at too great an altitude lor use » 
agrkoltnral land, and 'in the latter 
the arttlera at Engl‘^—

borea. She mado two Ulp.

Go am of the telpa them were 
board a iinmber ot gtoUemsa from 
Ywwnaver. gutots of the retatniag 
koer, aad fritod. of tha “powera th
be” at OtUwa.

when the Intimacy 
had

■a M Ufa Uip. 
of aU oa hoard 
aad good Idlow

ship prtoalled. Capt Malhran. to i 
reraation with tha party, to said 
hare todulged to aome rery eaaatto
fertacM ho hU saperfoto to <

SIT9$--------------- ,
day ertotog. aad mid week aervioe ia 
lectare room on Thartday evtotog

A cordial toviuttaa astanded

Rar. John MUtoi. Paator. 
SALVATION ARMY.

as asaal oa »mday after- 
wm. a^eveatoC at 9 and • o'clock. 

Chlldtto’i meetlagi at 4 o’clock.
Band of Love ow Mtoday a»d Wed-j 

nmday aftemooni at 3 SO o'eleto . |
Lieut. Brrtt'a route orders ha.^J 

been cancelled and he will remain

^ Uent. W. H. Brett.
8T. ALBANS.

Second Saaday to LtoO-
Holy Communion. • a m.
Matiaa and Lifony. 11 a-mt

This Label 
is a Good 
Clothes Guide

HOnOl' :

tne aevueis mi . .....
Krench Crertc. Erringtoa, and Qnali- 
cum tell a very dillerrnt Ule.

The limHs ol space forbid bs at 
. and the pres«t time dealing with the eon 

bed elwsiaaa reached by Mr. Hawthorn 
thwaite. Them wo propoee to take 
op OB another oeeasioa. We have 
however, shown that Mr. HawUiorn 
ihwaite's “IBWSIIC ■ pumiaavv

have not that" substantial fowat—.— 
wMeh the pablic has the right toes 
pert from a gentleman of his post 
tion writing to raid blood over Hia 
oaw sipature.

military author DEAD.

B Leavea Hla Work

London; Martb 7.-Col. Geo. P. U 
Henderson, director rt MiMtary 1* 

■ South Africa, died at

Lt.Col.
B. the deputy mtaiater

marina and •atartoa.
Whettsr it waa that there was a 

chM —»B them takto’ aotto.” or 
lor whatever the maae, oettato It ia 
that the taeldsnt haa led -to bM«a al 
trouble for Capt. Walhraa.

At aeon « tte mbetoary lastruc- 
Moos w«a obtatoid from Ottawa. 
Capt. Oaadta. agent ol tha difar> 
----- - at VIetorto. arranged: for the■evi av mauum^t n-
hoMti« 4>l a oonrtnt togelry into'Ae 
captoln'a alle^ olleace. AU those 
who were on the Qnndrn at the time

Aasonaa; Egypt today.
Col. Htodersoo. who wroU the 

••Life of Stoaewall Jackson.” was 
writing the o«eiar history ol 'he 
South Altiea]i war, which he baa U4l

"ne wtot to Egypt to had health 
Witt the idea of rmaperaUag.

The papers published long enlogls- 
tlc obituaries ol him. regretting that 
he did not live to write hla conlero- 
ptoted "Ufe ol General Robert E 
Leo," for which be had, boto collect-

wm IV —--------- -------------------

mittod wen sammened to attoad aad 
yrtterday aad the day Veviona evl- 
deaea:,wad taken tta aama betog re
corded by a atenographer. an doubt 
for UaMmtoalon to OtUwa to a spe
cial report Irom tta agent ol the le- 
irartamto bare.

Capt. Waihran to nadetalood to la- 
dlgaaaUy deny that ha la gnUty ai
charged.

Tha mcreey muTomUH tha aqolx,

Snaday (eboal. ».S*. ^
Tha CMtth Lada’ Brignda wlU tt 

tend the mornlag service.
Rar. D. Dnalop. Cnrata. 

WALLACE ST. METHODIST.
The tegular moratog aad evealag 

worshlp^orrow will be led by 
Rer. Ptol. B H. Balderstoa, BA, 
B D.. ol Coluahlaa CoUegs.

Sabbath school and Bihk 
at a.so.

Epworth Laagaa Taaadays aad tte 
week Bight prayer meetUig Thursday, 
at T.49.

The people cordially toviled
Walter W. Beat. Paator. 

HALIBURTOM ST. METHODIST. 
Divine service will bo coodarted i» 

tte pastor as follows:
Morning mtojeet, "Dlscardtog lia-

Evening subject. "Re|

Information.

wbaa 4ha Nanaimo driegatea reacfaTd 
OMBwn last year they fowad that Wr 
HBIII - ■ fork ol energy to U-e

' iMHar was their greatest obsUcK:
. Hawthamthwaite’a forther asser 
■ the* Mr. Oansmair would ship 
—J tiwongh Albernl Irom Union 

i wsra an appaaranee ol proba-
___M to not onstomary to haul
raatf four Mmaa as tar aad up hill v« 
mf m Mttfo dfokama hy sea when 

- Mkidar eta ha rmehed by a lew

Adtawenttac the AHweni nrato 
M Haaatao Lahee, Mr. Hawthorn- 
tBWaiMBaya 'the mouafoto ranges 
to BUT sertfon coaUih more Icdgca 
to the sgaai* mile thaa any other

HOME RULE.

1.000™ March T.-Lord Spn 
the Liberal lender Of the Honae
Lords, speaking at Acetiagtoa-----
night, replied to the criticism ol nu

When Um Googh and Co d 
IB eliMkBd. then use a 

, MaiOlm fit OOP. Perfest 
- ■ 1 of Cod Uver

----------------------------------h/, sms-M. - —

was as strongly to toror of Honse 
Rule as ever, but that he believed U 
would be eventually conceded by the 
ttoionlirr Party.

T.;of<i Spender's speech to which 
telerred, was made at Birmingham, 
and in the course ol it he sAW that 
Home Rule for Ireland “was very 
distant and that it would be impoli- 
lic to bring it forward."

He had always believed that It was 
more probable that the Unloniat Par 
ty would cvenlually carry some mea* 
ore ol self government for Ireland 
than that the Liberals would do

to give ftuthw

ing part 1 to tte series. “Phnaea 
Christlaa Doctrina ”

Sabbath school. 3 M.
Ptienda and vtoitora heartily v

^ R. Nawtoh PaweU.

SPORTING NEWS.
„ THE RING.

Hot Springs, Ark.. Match T.-Tora- 
my Gllfeatter. ol San Pranctooo.was 
awarded the dcicUloa orec' Oeo. Maa- 
roe, ot New York here laat night at 
the end of the aeveatta round. At jo 
pertSM tta fight dM GOlaathac have
------- a—--------- -- tha Haw Toeke*.
_________________ ttpsUed to give
ap oa aomant at a kttdly dWahlod^ 

'BASKETBALL.
The NaUooal basket ball foam went 

down to Victoria thto moeatog. to 
meet (he Victoria Wot CUto. < Next

TWs Ldhl^l Memn* NotKlnrf | || •••AOW*i 
In llmmlt, doe«ih’t

make tlie clothes better,—our fabric* and tAfloriny 
would be just as good without it It’, value i. in 
what it stands for. It is your good clothing insur
ance policy; we put it there for you, not for our- 
selves. We want you to look for it in the left I Qf WTfJll 
breast ^ket, for it means “ absolute aatisfactioo.” | || W1 11
•• Roral Brttihd ” Tailor - Mado 
Clotlhllhtf mean* everythmg the very beat 

\ custom tailor can give you,—material, workn

il CLOTHHl
far aala a* war Caawda for ttm baaw e

* The G. D. Scott Co, Limltel'Agenti for Ntatlma C.B.

WBATI^ PMOSABILITIES.

Foneasfo loi 3d hoars todtog I p m 
Soaday.

Victoria and iVKioria anu ~ —
Irtah westerly aad southerly winds, 
unsettled, with oecaelonal rains.

Lower MalBtaad-Ught to madeiafo 
winds, ansrtttedand occasional raia

ssiraasaatoatowraa—H>uasrau.aa»Wtolltoaaa yi

The D. 8. Sepiritor
JAfillot geparator “e

iHot^

Rat»-»1 a c]

ayaopaw use —
BnwUied and showery oa tta coav(, 
wlU batomefox prsaeate over this 
provtoee, and a high haromefoe torih 
er aoath. Soatherly wlada have pea 
vailed oa tte coast Irom Vaacoerrt

Fop SbIb By "W", -ti- JMIOIRTOIN*,
i-J-l-L- BllilHI-------------------------- -------- - VMeHsCrssi

“S l2I^%^^^y Md"‘ to

Ttdica OB WB C1MWB aium a -----
Island to tta. Colamhla river. -Sfoel 

laow Ms . Ullea both to 
■hood bad the lower m 

land. Ia Cariboo loar tocbca
snow has taUaa aocottpaale* hy

‘sodabypopboaites, making ika 
'iMfoQieand system bdRiter.

'Tba^te^siss for IIJIO or 8 for
m*-*^*-*------ ' *

jinc«ry^wn;

5 •*“ ■

R*Intoi

Ol A qeiCOy»h<l» K$^wy va •aauasa |

taken from this city a year or 
agojby a Vaacomrer. oaf 

CRICKET.
The Vietbrto Cr^ Clab, Jfovtog 

secured a lease Dost the JabfUia hoa- 
pdal board ol a portion ol their fro- 
perty adjOtoUig the hospital grouads, 
lor five yaan, wittitta apttoa of aa- 
otbec five, proposeo to pat U to first 
class -ordsT and k«p It Mlely I 
that game.
- It to hoped ttat UU vHlf aeenro 
mach gccater iateceat to tta aaU. 
gaamAMn haa basa tta caaa hereto-
tore, and be tte m«aas of not aaly 
toductog many a fir«t-el« old e^- 

sr to Joto tte dab. bat will felp

ACQUITTED.

Hoadnia, March Y.-Tto trial - 
.he snpettobMdMt ol puhUC works. 
John IL Boyd, who Was aeeanad .1 
toortaga to bis accouaU. has reeull- 
ed to his aoqntotol.

•nte BWisYk daiBH ptodlvg 
agaiast hWiBiye beea wlttdrawn hy 
the prosecutiM attorney.

fihitold tto spring to tovorttK t 
is thoaght tte grooad will bo t*4y 
for playing ah tto fort hill <4 
preMnt saaiea. Thla srill'Mtaiv a 
torger ekpsaaa ttaa ttb afob wUf •* 
able to efirry wlttre* •>---------- ---

Ifl, '
to ask tta pabUc greerally to «ive 
a halptafiltoad^ -nad^auM iratwrittat 
oa tto fart In Yfctorta.

A Urge aember dF iMrtttM WUI 
pUyed la tte ssmMrfiMadfo aaK 

Mo bona fretted; 4
tWpPoap

A ROYAL FEAST 1
staakfroinQwouMllA i«u«. 
inicy and dalieioaa in flavor ts 
thl^patfortMKiaa. airlain or rib 
cut fr^ our high grade boot 
Wo eater to the ownnoaear, and 
tbo More faattdkma and 
thapalatatho more wa da&gb* 
inticklipgit Ouratoaks.ehon 
fiimo iwaafo and aaosagea mak 
Sb^fiblora king.

dllEMIIEU&SOWS.
NoUofiofDc^n

. A CLOSE CALL.

Oocopaafo ol aa OaUrlo Hotel Ea- 
eapa to ttrtr Night Clothm.

Maorioa. Oat.. March T.-TM Dta- 
orica hotel and post ofliee were bum- ....
ed at 1 o^elock this moratog. Lhrtart fiuak at Mfiai

The oeenpaaia bad a close .w'l. ew------ - t. a^
eaptog in tbeir sight clottea.

Tto firs raged very fiercely ouiig' 
to tte high wind, and both baitdtogs 
aad eoBteafo ara a total loss.

Ninim'ltfUeWwkfi
MAMdreo"**’

ManumenU, Tablet*, Cro**fifi; 
Iron Bail*, Copiogi, a(o.

Siafc-i

BLA0K8MITH1NQ.
BBanga <*»■>■■■

K-r—SirtssS

A. HENDERSON. PhOPMiroa.
(VBsormsi. ■Bsas.l

HaBBTJ-1

Late at'MS

Boaani BOABOl
Ws tss saw ptspsrad tessssha a fowwtg. 
■WbsMdm. OssdTWU.totedMiBJfi 

fodadtog raw, rt tts Oriaami MetaL
<MO WA«Na PiWPtotor



GROCERIES @ GROCERIES:
‘HERE IS WHAT YOP^ ^Bggaj -LOOKING Fori

past few ntmths considerable talk has taken place on the Cradlt Syst^;^# to i]^ a facts we are going to
lUvide our store, into two prices-namely-Cash and Credit You pay tiie cash price ane save the e^mated loss added to Groceries by ourselvei 
hii^ather grocbrs to cover the loss sustained by the Credit qrstem. Oar eash prices means goods sold over the counter or paid on delivery. Look 
opr list over and be convinced that it pays to pay cash. We find it that way with the wholesale people, khd why should not the consumer with 
tlie merchant To illustrate our method of the new plan we have adopted, this is what we intend to do.-Best Granulated Sugar s )ld on Credit a| 
^.26, cash on delivery $4 95 and so on right through ouratock of the best assorted g^^ries in the city. This gigantic offer does not want to| 

^bp classed with Jingo advertising, but taken as a plain statement of facts. Our credit prices are not beaten by any grocer in this city, and ^ ^
' CASH PRICES reign supreme over all competitors. The general public is invited to call at our store on Vietoria Crescent and inspect our
add InviMtlgatG our ayRtem of doing boaineu. The FroSt on oar oaah prioea ia omall. but that’a yoor adraatage. Place your order with pay cash and sara the Ug 
dieeoimt as eet fbrih in the following price liat .

ORCDIT H- A. IWoMiHan»e Price Llet CASH CREDIT H.A. MeMltfan*e Prioe List | CASH CREDIT H. A. McMillan's Price Ustl CA,>H

its...
SJL;,:;.;
lltB
lES'"’

KTapoimted Apricot*, fine Ca 
Bwng Powder, Shilings 12 

Baking Pow«ier, ShilingH 
Dr Price’s Baking Powder 
Dr Prices Baking Powder 

^ Dr Price's Baking Po #der 
Magic Baking Powder 

Brooms 
Brooms 
Brooms 
Brooms

Broahee—an kinds, lowest prices 
BotUed Blue 

Blue, packages 
Breakfast Bacon 
Dry Salt Bacon 

Bath Brick 
Barley, pearl 
Black Lead 

Johnston's Fluid Beef

IP
■•Hi
E?“S:::

MwL:::

S£---

SEr'"-HE-'lEl:
w»l;-;

loSmt. .

Albpioe, quarter pound t 
All^ice in bulk

Axle Grease
fine CaUforuia 

12 oz tin

10 cenU 86c.
25 cenu 25c.
15c, 2 for 26c 16c straight.
11 cents 10c straij^t.
40 cents
2i fK.und tin 1 10 
1. 2 and 0 tins 40c 2 oz, 25 cents 

pound tin $1.S5 4 oz, 40 cents 
5 pound tin $2 5(^
12 oz tin 20 cenU 
No 4, 20 oenta 
No 6, 30 cents 
No 7,40 cents 
No 7, 50 cents

Chutney, India, large bottle 
Digby’s chicks, per box 

Deviled

8 oz, 60 cents
fil.40 a sack

20c, 3 for 50 oenta
21 cents 
17
lOc, 3 for 25 cents
4 lbs for 25 cents 
3 for 25 cents 
2 oz for 30 cents

BOVRIL
Com B^r 
Roast Beef

Day & Martin’s Shoe Polish 
Gilt Edge Shoe Dressing 

Self rising Buckwheat Flour 
A No 1 Tub Butter 
Fresh Print 

Dairy 
, mite

Ibtin20c.8,60oi 
2 Ib tin 30c a tin
1 lb tin 20c, 3, 60c
2 lb tin 30 cenU 
4 tins for 25 cents 
20 cents
30 cents a package 25cJ . 
30 cenU a pound fil.65 
35c, 3 for tl 00

Beans,
“ Bayo 
“ Lima 

Beets, canne<l 
‘ Clams 

Carraway Seeds 
Clovea in quarter pound tins 

Cloves in bulk 
Cajiers per bottle 

Codfish in 2 pound blocks 
Co<lfisb, whole

23 cents a pound 55c .............
5 pounds for 25c 16c'a tin... 
5 pounds for 25c 35o

Cocoa, Fry's quarter lb package 1 
‘ Van Houten’s 

Coffee, Soveriegn
En^ish Breakfiist

King 
Port Java
Mocha A Java, fresh grd 4 
Santos, fresh ground 
Green, No 2 
Green, No I 
Rotures Cereal

i|S:;

7 cents per pound 16c, 2 for 25c
2 for 25 cents 3 for 25o____
15 cents straight 10c straight..
25 cents a pound 10c doz------
lOceiits 10c straight.
25 cents 
20 cents 
20 cents
0 cents a poimd 
10 cents 
30 cents
5 lb tin 90 cents 
fi lb tin tl 00
1 lb tin 20 cents 
I lb tin 40 cents 
40 cents 
40 cents 
30 cents
20c, 3 for 60 centa^25c.
30 cents per pound 60c. 
p5 cents |)er pound 30c.

Cocoauul, Schepprs, 1-4 lb package^ lb package IOg 25c.
•• 1-2 lb package 4 lb package 20c 45c.

‘ Loose 25 cenu per pound 30c.
Chocolate, Eagle Sfic a package J1.75..............

•' Ground 1 lb tin 40 cenU 25c.
Cream, Jersey |2 tins for 25 cents|40c.
Cream, Westerns 

Ctieese, best Canadian ^ 
dieese, Limburger 

Commeal, 10 pound sacks 
Curry Powder 

Clothes Lines, Cotton 
Clothes Lines, Braided 
Clothes Pins, 6 dozen 

Clothes Pins, 4 dozen for 
Clothes Pins, spring.

Candles
Blue Label CaUup, piuU 
Blue Label Cauup, half pinU 
Cal^np i|» gallon crocks 

Corn, canned
Com, Whole for chickens per lOO lb.

Enameline 
BOOS, lowest market prices 

Essence of Lemon and Vaailia- 
Esaraoe of Lemon and Vanilla 
Essence of Lemon and Vanilla 

Hungarian Flour, all kinds 
Hungarian Flour, all kinds 

Graen Crown Flour 
No 1 Pastry Flour 

Canned Aprieota
" Pears *
“ Peachea 
“ Strawberries 
» Raspberriaa 
Grape Nut 

Germea
Gold Dost Washing Powder ' 

Ginger in bulk 
Ginger in quarter pound tina 

Hams, hast American 
Honey, Chilliwack 

Horae Radish and Mostanl 
Hops 
Hops

Herrii^, Labatdor 
Herring in Tomato Sauce 

HaSlock, Finndon 
Jam, Spound pail 
‘ Jam, (> and bik 
Lard. 10 pound paiU 
Lard. 5 pound pails 
Lard, 3 pound pails 

Lye. GelleU 
Mustard, Coleman's 

Mostard, French, per bottle 
Lamp Chimneys

l75 cents 
l20oenu 
2 for 26 cenu 
lOo or 3 for 25 c

Lamp Wick 
Lamp Burners

Milk, Reindeer 
Export

kfacaroni, per box 
Mackerel, Tins 
Mackerel, Kippered 

Marmalade, 1 lb crocks 
Marmalade, 4 lb tins 
Mince Meat. Wetbops 

Mince Meat, Heinz’, in W 
Mops

Mops, Self-Wringers 
Matches 

Parlor Mauhes
cb, in bulk

Cream TarUr, package 
CurranU, boat cleaned 

Cream of Wheat

2 for 25 cenU 
20<cents a pound 
30 cents a pound 
35 cents
20 cenu 
15cenU 
26 cenU 
20 cents 
15 cents
10 cenu per doz 
9 for 25 cents 
35 cenU a pint 
25 cenu * pint 
»I 00 
0 for $1 00 
$l 80
40 cenu a pound
3 for 26 cenu
20 oenu a package

Mushrooms, tins

7 lb for 26o.m
.....

Nuu, «U kinds 
Olive., Hein.’

OHvas, French, small bottle 
Coal Oil. Pearl 

Olive Oil. pinu 
“ quaru

Oysters, Blue Point, 1 lb tins
...........................2 lb tins
“ Cove, 1 Ib tins 

•• 2 lb uns
Onions. Dried 

Feel, Lemon and Orange 
Citron

Pickles, White 8Ur, pinU .
•• Onions, pinl 
“ gal. croclts 

Cross & BL, pinu 
" •• quarU

Heins’ Pickles, in bulk 
Rowat’s Picklee, pinu 

Pilot Bread 
Pads, Fibre 

Pearline
Pineapple, 2 Ib this 

Peaches, Evaporated

2 oz for 20 cenu 
4 oz for 35 oenU 
8 oir for 50 oenu 
|1 26 per sack
5 30 per barrel 
1 43 per sack 

J 10 per sack 
SSeeDU 
^cenu 
25 oenu 
20cebU 
20cenU 
15 cenu 
25 cenu
Slbpackagea 25< 
SO cenU « pound 
10 c6nU ‘
20 oenu a pound 
25 cenU - .
20 oenu a bottli 7 
i&package lOe ‘ 
||Ibpackaw 16c- 
35 cenU a dozen 
15 cenu 
15 oenu 
50 cenu 
20 cenu 
tl 60 
80 oenu 
50cenU 
15c or 2 for 25 cU 
1-2 lb tin 25 cen 
lOoenU
Size A 10o,4for26c 1 

“ Bl0c,3for25c 
'* A&B. 5oproi 

Al0c,3for26<
B. 2 for 25a 

8 for $1.00 
8 for 1.00 
70c
3 for 60c 
$2.26 
25c
65c
2 for 26o 
20c per lb 
20c
jsOc

kgs for 25c 
26c

20c per lb
40o

26c

1.76 a tin, 3 25 case 8 
16c 
30o 
20c 
40c

15c, 2 for 25c 
25c

10 lb for 26o 
15o jper lb 
20c, 8 for 50o 
20c, 8 for 60c 
26c 
86c 
36o 
60o

15« per pint 
20o
$2.86 per box
40o
7 for f 1.00 
25c
lie per lb

‘̂ 5 

L'H-'

I'-:
|20o...r- 
&

Peas, Split
\<^ole, dried 

Pork and Beans, VanCampe 2 
Heinz, 1 lb tinsj'2

U 7^ . 
lU 650. .

Pears, Evaporated lie
Prunes, Sante dam 20 Ibfor^LOt

1 umpkins 2 cans for 250
Pepper, Black, in bulk 25c per lb

•: 4 lb tins lOc
White, m bulk 23o per Ib

“ i Ib Uns 10c per lb
Potatoes, Island Na 1 85o per mik

Fraser Rivo* 55o per sack
6 1bfbr26o 
5 Ib for 26c 
2for25o 
2 for 26c

Heinx 2Ib tins25c 
Raisins, Seeded, 1 lb cartoons 

Raisins, LL.
Rice, Best Japan 

Raspberries, canned 
^lled OaU 
Rolled Osts 
Rolled OaUOOlbak 

Sardines, Albert Roach 
Canadian 

Salt, 8 Ibsaok 
5 Ib sack 
60 lb sack

Syrup, Manila Drips, 1 gal tin
Molasses, 1 quart ““
Com Starch, Benson’s 

Dunham
Starch, Laundry, looae

Silver Gloss, 1 lb pkg 
6 lb trunks 
Enamel

Strawberries, canned 
Sodas, 30 Ib boxes 

10 lb boxes 
3 lb cartoons

1<»-
2 Ibr 1550 
4 for 250 
20e 
S5o 
tl.OO 

3.76
15c per tm 

for 25c 
for 25c

Z.....
4 for 26o.... 
4 far 25o....

S5o ■
86o 
35c 
20o
lOcstmigbt »
3for25e 
10c Ib,3lbfor25c 
2 for 25o 
80c
10b straight '■
20c
7o per lb 
60o 
25c
2 for 25a 9 for 1.00 
35c 
65c 
20o 
35c 
25o 
$1.25

4 bars for 25c, 
17barsfarl.00 . 
4banfor25o > 

17 bars for 1.00

26c a bar, 5.50 bbx 
4lbbar25o 
4 bars for 25c 
75c box
3 bare for 23a

Soaps, Toilet—Baby’s Own, 30c
Vestral.assL “
Bouquet Roll 
Dominion, asst.
Elder Flower,

S..„o„“S^
Salmon, tins 
Baking Soda 

Waging Soda 
Shrimps, per Un

Sapolio 
Sauce, Lea A Perrins’, small

Mellor's, smaU ^ 
Mellor’s 1^
Climax 
Gal. crocks 

Soap, Sunlighth

Eclipse
Eleoiria 20 bars in box 
Climax, 4 lb bar 
Blue Molded 
CopcQ, Floating
Naphtha

S'

Sugar, Granulated

Sugar, Brown 
Patent Medicines—Linseed 

Pain Killer ,
Castoria 
Electric Oil 
Radway’s Ready Relief 
Eno’s Frait Salt 
Paine’s Celery Compount 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
Beef, Iron and Wine 
Syrap of Figs 
Scott’s Emulsion 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
Epsom Salu 

. SeidleU Powders

35o 
25o 
90c 
20c 
20c

for 1.00 
lOc a tin 
3 for 25c 
$1.50 per sack 
16c per tin v 
19 lb for LOO. 
34.05 per sack 
21 Ib ^ 1 00 
4.26 per sack 
31b for 25c 
20c per bottle

“ ir.il

WeW* by *trict attention to bosiness, and making prompt deliveries to

H. A. McMillan,
a as the best Grocery house in the city—Selling on a small margin of profit THE ARCADE GROCERY

VICTORIA CRESCENT, NANAIMO, B. C^i
Telephone 86 P. 0. Box 366 Mall Orders Promptly Attended to.'



Bee oup Extension Tables, only

' 1/HPOR.TED ' 
TOOTH 
BROSHES
BrateduAMt) wordi

• .hMV took

*»Bi»iiel«r-orn«l

sr^-r’^T'iK
vslta m »U^U»afe.^^i

E.PIKBnBT&{)0

i. - ^

We b*»e reteived fn>m Mewirs. 
toe ft IUri«, HM«»i
Mooiredl. u .4mlrmbl« c«u^.u« 
vl coDdcowtl iniorBtalii* on uie ’ a<>- 
Ktrt ol p*t«U> Md e»ery<Uy *t*«isr.- 
c*J <Ul*. nu* liUle book, enVilW 
‘•I.»e.lia..” » jiul tte proper : 

ibe vert pocket. «»<*«.
•d in hnndaoiiNi ecUvtoia covert.

___coaUins not oniy q««dt
bUuk pm^t* lor memoraniU,
28 fm^ ot mtervrtJB* ptmted iwt-
ver includm* * s«rpris!«

,l el novel and <««■»«» miornu- 
,ot beretolore pnblishHl. Amoag

f o( AnO-Tortn much 
KiU tte Germ.

ftmX dlpcBTrtT. 0»
W ^ ftsrtroy tfce prm 

MM. b*. been 
_ d fcp Br Stow* Fl«»rr, 

vaBtor of tb« HoekleUer Inrtitnu 
: Mtal Bemrb. Battimare. It 
m Mdft of bin griMvon that inra- 
«| He. Hockleller’t attrabtoB to rhe 
•MoMo MMUty ol tbe medvral pro 
taaiowto eope with thU dMaac Uut 
aaMnUy carrM ofl many thouaBds 
of Mmrta. aM reaalUd » tbe plan 

t ot tbe laborm.
aM ho«nal that la to be built

..... T i tu

Nanaimo’s
.Greatest

Store

n
.

smiii®

thia compact little volume are gtaph- 
ically llluaUated table, riwwia* — 
rrowth otthe Vnited SUte. 
Canada patent office*, geographica. 
dttUibuUon ol the liniud State, and 
Canadian patentees, dirtiibution of 
Canadian patentee* among the diflcr 
TOt countriesi, the iaventivenert il 
C.a»ilaa ptovlneea, the comparative 
mventivenemi of tbe Lnited SUtes 
and Canada, tbe wtrfid'. greatest .n- 
venlow. and legal marking, lor paten 
ted artklfs, in addition to tbe very 
lull and uaelul dweription of the 
jiode of patent and trade mark 
cedarc and tbe extensive equipment 
ol Mrasm. Marlon ft Marion lor their 
work. A lull pchedule ol cosU i« 
alw> given, and a highly intere»tin* 

of tbe Held, of ------- -

How many of grandma-. chtWrib 
rooM like to wew wooden rtwe^ as 

tboHoll.Dder.dol I am .mw y«» »■ 
tie feet would acb* and feel very awk- 
ward mid look very clo«»y In web cow- 

I, and yet the little Holtand 
clutter uivmM aa tartly la 1 

wooden sboea a. you walk. dean. In 
your dainty boot, .irt rtlppera. In Hob 
laud mo toooeto omm on the riber 
.imped Ilk. ooe of them- .boea. and the 
children la the IUnrtr«tloo given hava 
Mkeo one for a model and trimmed a 
aboe wlib mite and ara lanncbiag It for

$t«s ■im— ef Urn John. Hopkin.
* MlMbocd had dloeovered Ibc 

B wbM cmamd tbe death ol mib 
ioB. of chAfeen was received. U w*' 
rtalad Hmt Ike emrgte. of the 
---------- directed towards

~u’iTrt M Wrtvab* lect»s ttnin.| 
at tiN Joha OMM beapltal. » 
StaoB Flexner and 1>t. John Kno*. 
B( Mt hotpital (tad. have declared 
Mrt a* the rmH ot their inveatiga- 
Miw a* qnatitiva of the needed 
lai M MB dhroortod and that per 
ImTtllk of it would occupy but ~

‘*U^Ptour*'dSlr«d that before *' e 
«M ^ »W Um aatl-tmin would Ir 
tm»r M fsnetleal aae and given '

Kever 
coming 
Oral—tbe early wle. a 
profitable and easily mi

MALTA VITA-lfic a 
H. T. Hfcddle A Co;«.

Oyatara as J Av«t-*

T. kHto. Mr^u;^.

m-i
w.

list of_____
in which they have obuined paleaU.

The book is pcepaicd especially lor 
the use ol the technical and indastri- 
al clienU ol Messrs. Marion & Mar
ion, and nsoea 
lou. and does tbit I 
mneh credit We understand that it 
ta to be bad irom ihrm by the read- 

on tequeal.lor 10

CHILDREN IM HOLLAND.
, Waedea OOoom wniah

SfiLVoRKtmiRASTEMJ 
FOB ONB YKAB.

WATCHES

^^ki^bbbkbkkkk
c. W. HARDING.

The Sort of Goods You Waiit^ 

the Best and that sort is our soi^
There is sure to be a hurry and scurry among our Prints and Fltt- 
nelettes -2000 yards neat stripe and plain blue or pink Flannelette 
Saacony finest, and 549 yards light and dark Prints, washing ki&.

Saturday and Monday Only 5c Per^

play and get thlrrty they rtop at a 
rtreum. Uke off on. of tbeir rtMMW *U 
It with vrater .nd drink a. Mgcriy aa 
tkongb It wer. from a rtlver gobteC Sn

FINB WlllTB FI«S*-l*4c 
pound at W. T. Meddle ft Co'«.

allow competitora to plaiw 
goods on

Poultry Wire
I—a»D—B

SprayPumps
RANDLE BRO&

WVn you pay more for the rent ol 
your place ot businew than you do -d 
vertiving your bualnM la "going

ral that Own. rtoea rtmoM grt dnrty « 
muddy (rusk Wmptng arunnd. but Sat
urday I. tW gra.t <3**nlag day. and 
tbe ehUdrea ar. Mpactwl to nfonr tbeir 
•how on they ars a. whit, aa omow 
and at to wear to chnrch uo Sunday. 
WbM tb. Sabbath momlns euDw. tbay
atu pot rti ^ s* '*^
cbnM ftw. iml th« they Mft wa. 
•II IK. mmon la ovw and tb* 

ar. rwdy to return botna. Then 
If any Uttlu nrehta ha. bwn nothwd a. 
brtng rwtrtw or mlwhlevwrt tbay <tb* 
rttomo ur. gut to a very good, prnttleal 
nw-tb. mdtber appllw on. aa a rod of 
eurrwtkm nod dtodpllDt-Bicbang.L

To^Nbtbt -The Athletic Club givea 
anotbrt of iu popular dance. * 
evening.

Evaporated Peeled Peacben-» per 
pound at W. T. HMdIe ft Co ..

Going Nortb.-SeveTal lamiUe* wiil 
leave her* today on the rtenmer Kell 
lor tbe northern firtieriw, where they 
have been engaged for tbe nta«r 

the uorit of curing

p ARDEN TOOLS.
WrslIdtBaf aiMlCiwssWirt 
CtNkistllsiiMMdwidtin.

Sainpson's Cash Store.
Eoo^ ROR Hatching

SocUI -Tbe Oddfellow, ol tbe two 
liical lodge* and the airtet* at tbe 
Miriam Rebelah l.odge will hold an 
nnaiveruary aoeial on Tnwday 
ittg next, one ol the lentures of' 
will he praenMive whlvt.

awing upon my gnadmotbw-. nmnUI- 
abrtf an appl. contalnart In n vlnL 
TW. wan n grwt wemder to am. My 
qowtloD wna. "How cama tbs appio to 
gut inrtda no maaU a battl«r Tbo 
apfd. wau quit. a. big fwund u M 
vlat By wbM muauo' waa it ptacud 
within ttl Though H was trwaea to 
toocb tb. ttuawru oo tbo mantrtplue^ 
1 took dm tbo bottl. aod oonvlocad 
my youthftd Mod that Urn appU 
pawml tbrougb tt. neck, and by i 
of an attnqpt tn nnieruw Ow bol 
bocam. mtsaUr ««ruln that Om appM 
did art rtrtar from brtow.

I brtd to th. Dottan that In oom 
trang. .way tb. bottl. bad bwn ■

_j two pleM and afturward onlto 
w enrefol n mannw that my two 
tbo Joint fftnaliwd. I was hardly 
tefled wlU tb. tbwry. bot a. no 
was at bund to mggwt any othw cx- 

l IM tb. mnttw rwt. Ono 
munmer I ebaneed tn wo

W. Hedtfle ft Co’«.

JVi Mors loming Grawliig.

y tb. DMt 
»D • botgb aootbw vtel. tbe Orrt 
nrta rt my old frlMid. wttWn wkleh 
1. growing . Bttle .pple wW ‘ ^ * 

bwn pawed tbrougb tb. neck 
bottl. wbUn It wn. eztreoMdy 
Tbe werrt wu oat. and I Iwnmd feew

COURT MARTIAL .

Kbsign Workman SUadn Hrt Tklal 
lor MaiuacbuaeiW Accident

.PcMacoln. h^SfJtch 7. - The 
court martial appointed 
trial ol Enatga M. Workaixn. 
for neglect of duty, reuniting 
death ol eight men ol the ba,lUeshl| 
ManachuMtts convened at the navy 
yard yesterday with Rear-Admiral 
Wm. C. Wirtr. a* president, did U. 
Commander Cnitieibs Winklort, of -.Ue 
bureau of imrlgaMoa, as Judge advo- 
cate.

nsign Wortman pleaded "art gu.l 
ty" 40 all the ebargea and speclllca

Commander B A Flike teati- 
fted that on the date ol the explo.1 

achnwtts wq. wgaged 
target practice. He uw volume 
smoke baaing tiom tbe eigbt-incb lur 
ret and MW men Uken out badly 
burned.

Tbe breech ping, ol both gun. 
open aM -iho rtielb were’ in 
gun*.

At tbe gnu crew had been properly 
drilled be did not think It neccuary 
lot tbe turiet officer to wltnes* the 
loading.

Spirltualbts -The local Splrttu J- 
isu will ceiebraU th. advent ol 
dern .piritnalUnL with a supper and 

»In OMr halt. Mar. >1.

introduerton of Malt Bteakfa.
to the Aoine. of Canada tus wnyi oqwaw 7"

ioy Mrt contentment U.
M.it iixenklait which mafcw mniigiit vtmnie.

If yoo eonld go np tar oiotigh Istn 
tbe rty, bibber than the Wgbert peint 
ever reeehqd by a balloMi. yoa WSSM 
Oaft yuoirtlf ta ptaehi dark bla 
Why I Budenw at that grwt

lere b ndjdnrt. and tt ta dnrt , 
ir vrhlck idkw iunllght vlrtblc The

—•““‘■“‘•y r—■— •*—^ 
dwt, grumbling’' “ "“** ‘
Uxed digwtion,
rtumaHi, redwaa of tbe skin __ ^
lions b n - thing ol the pa«t. Mail, ly pur. nbJ Ww. wn that to adMt • 
Breakfwt Foqd-i. a true health Tt.- miubeaia. Ihta would w«n to va^ rt 
end; It .oil. weak and strong rton- «"«« fhe room b. qultn Mrfc 
■dm It dow not tionutn a paftkl 
of insoluble aUifh, and fnrnisbe, a 
quality of nutrlmetit lor brain an.1 
body that no other cereal food can 
give. Try a package and note IU «uT 
peeiortty over nil form, ol o.tmMl.
Yonr Oroonr wlln It.

NEW LACB CURTAINS
We-re going to treat you W • sp^ 

its number 1954 lace Curtaui. UprJ .11 
Mubd with bole, for piib, in . dainty lacey 
pattern.

Our Popular Price 95c pa-r
New exunrtoo Bra-s Rod. natend. iuchw 

with Urge braw noUa, extra heavy, o.ual 
ralue fOe,

Our Popular Price is 25c

KID QLOYW
Boulcv.nl French Kid Olovw. ^nil .
guaranteed, II 00 a paij., •* ,,

NIGHT ROBBS
Lsdiw-fine white cambric night mhm^ 

trimmed with cluster of tucks aod embroid
ery, valued at $1.25. ;

Popular Price 75o

Boot and Shoe Dept.
The Packard Shoe for Men,

The American Duchess Shoe for WorheiK
__________ ^AND------------------

The Classic Shoe for Misses and Childre
These 3 lines of Shoes are the best that money can buy. 

-------- Bach and Every Pair Guaranteed.---------

for Womon ..
So oSwo Shoe tor CWldren...................

S3 50 to sac 
.'.'.'.85oto#r;

POSTAGE TO ESULA.SI) MR RANDLB RETURJiIMen He Gmi CliBBCiffie ,
U^.d .r •Wnwnu'’a 1 ifh iPPiwftR OlUwa, March 7-Today the raU Ycterday Mr Olivm 
iSTlN IRBRM8 UlBAmiBo ^ Canadian newspapers rtid perlf.4- ha* rrprrvcnttd Brltiah ColwakH 
rwa trC. V *“'» '• Uvnrr.l, »n.l .Nwi.imr. and tte
PAINE S CELEKY .k* m Engb.d .* the .«.r a. ll net, h. p.rtuular, on tbe All-

*-w.cN.anf-k^l Ikir\ drlivety m Cwiad. 11 t< dian Ir.m during thn Uwf P
OOmPUUNIJ expected this redwvd i.te, will bo il U>n I niled Kingdom, aniv«l' 

great .sststance in tbe ctreubtnia m b^t evmiog b-oklng none tte 
Takes Ver SaM? lo'c Aflfr-Life l .nadi.n newspaper* .nd prTiodi.a!* |„r I,is adventures and quiU pT 

throughout the t nited Kmgduni Tb. to assivt tbe team in the stTMa 
Free Fren tbe AilmCDtS IBJ preaem rate on newspaper* and pei next .Satutd.y lor th. tup ’ _

iirticals from Canada U) the v.U --------^

,'D«gepsi»M.i. sooi-aj:.r
gurkhing or

(Md Fallows and Tbeir ftik
I In Odd r.Uowa-HBl'.OB ;
TMetday Evening, MW Ml

one cent lor every two 
OUWC* Under the regulatiotu that

HBP Six charge
“•** • will be OM cent lor every lour ounc-

Changa of lib, which usually conic ,.,gctly tb. old rnw cut i.
m belwwn th. m« o» 'of‘T »««<> 0»r two |

■hotisands ol women . time .if ,
serious eonstUotloiial dIrturbMc*. ' PERSO.SALS |
Tbe daiigrt time b m.de known hy .^h. National baxkel ball team .11
constitutional jtregularitle*. stomach Victoria on ibi. moining’s traiu Hlrlum R-b«lcah, Blnek

****^*‘ "VlmteTi^ •* “ --------------- -
piles do .J,J^ Wilson, ll’w. KeUbem, A. Pmgremi.n Wblst anrl trttef 

their annoying work, there b vertigo .......................................................

pain in the back and '^Ipt. Il 
abdomen frequently awell. |

ItM.e.TM* Xfl-lets W

Lndy ot wcaUb, attmtUvrncM and 
good cbkracUv. lomrwhat ' 
seeks a bateaad 4o abate her weallh 
and aJhetiona. Addrea* ".Sincere." 
810 Olive. RoCin MS. St. Louis, do.

wack, belODgittg 
dev. ol 
down.

Ongittg U> Mr. Cory 8 Ry- 
^yamttb, hat bert burne<l

J. B. Stewart went u 
couver this moiuing.

„ Thos. Wilson, II W. KeUbem, _____,______ _________ .
their rtiDoytng work, there b vertigo ^ ockermaa. 1*. I'oole and J I'trn- Itefreslum nU by Hi. Udiw. t . 
palpitation ol tb. heart and deblW p4«^*ger* on the Joan Ibu Visiting < W.I K.llows »>nli.llylafll
iky. luoroiQK '*

When any ol Judge lUrruon, and J Lov. were
trmis are experienced, the u«e ol uioinlng oul-going
Paine's Celery Compound will *o ' • M_s
woiders for anrtous and suBering wo ^ uaJloway, H TKNI) Jt; w.h J
men. Patne's Celery Compound u«j. „ j.,h„su.n, and A Me P SATURDAY
reguUtly lor a lew weeks will buill pMvcugeri lor Lady
op nerve force and physical sireaglh. moining T_____
tone digestion, keep the kidneys and „ Kuggero and wile went down '‘••r'” 
liver In working condition, will ban- Ladn,n,ju u,„ morning ' * '

it,'T;,,':;::.*.-!’;:', ;r ■ -- Ru.cn

TENDERS-

p m SATURDAY ll^»0» ^

—-"T

fnmtimt ^ 
Why IR **br«A|i* 
WUI yoo toll ni

Decorations
For all people who 
have a home.__ |

~ V \ ~ Maitnrr Mop b a wnek. ot awflr:

anf r»ql. tb. u» <»f l»;wmd«an^

at trotk ta mad. la th. |*im* tertrtfi. 
And • Ptetorswiw hat rtoraatMT Mia

Tk^b»a

tfh toogu. w. ■!>.... 
sot rhyiBOd with "fn

___________ J why ir. t»w»
W. tor "a«r." but Ukowta. "ttmr
And th. maltar of ■ »«*•___^
Cannot cap bta "bora." with -?w«*..?s?V!sts-.s::5a?-f"r-
•Vow" ta oow; but "low" ta tow;
"Sbo." ta now rtairmod with "foo:"

-W and

5s,"rwapsi!?,3s"

------------ irtirt. -

thui:
"I am happy to bt you know whalj 

Paine's Celery Compound has done
lor me. I suflered from nervo--------
female troubles, and my eonitltotion. 
was all nin down.

Tli-BIta

If yoo pbc. a bandkmcblef in the 
mkliUe dra Itame. you namnlly sop- 
pos. that tt wlU burn, and yet It may

Miss DeCow and J W Bell < 
ver from Vancouver last evening; 

and went down on tbe E. ft N. tbi«
ny eoniutolion.

™»“wT S3L rz "z.
anything until I used your Paine's 
Celery Compound. It is a medicine 
that bat given me gmnd resulU."

WEATHER REPORT.

...........
.48 II ot 

. 71.0

LADYSMITH NOTES,

Thomas Dodds, a miner residing 
the Nnrlha Siam hotel here was naJ 
ly hurt the nilnea at Extensi >n 
yesterday by being crusbed by 
ot coal Me w 

;hno hospital 
A matt meeting ol tbe Extenauu 

mliws is called lor 
poon in the Finn Mall.

s removed to tbe s’*

VoHN
Nua>mo H.

-------FOR THB BMT-tr

Bread and Cak *
OJk.t-1^ ON

$cotoJjBaKwy.J«™m«WilN*l h

Notice to Oreditw

two g'cSwk 1» U» Wunwow , 0

liiffiHL .Vtek» -Tte 68. Ventuie 
th« called in last evening to allow a sou- 

“ — « Uke tbd Joan
Was on ter

Ipi^ol

The Very LntMt and Mont
Arttitio OnaisBa.ta^ _

Ladies’ Ttilor-iqad* 
ii Onakunif and S|

M."»sr.is=ir«3'

J»AiUtty.g.^gmpAi
HMM •TRKST - LAOVMHTH


